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Notice from J. W. Rykard.
Mr. J. W. Ryka-d requests that all bill'

lug to him be paid at once. Unless these
are paid In thirty days he will be lore*
place them in the hands of an attorne;
collection.
All persons desiring goods to be ord

will bring the money to pay lor same v
ordered, Mr. Rykard makeB a very smal
cent on all goods ordered and for this re
It Is necescary to transact all such bu-l
on a cash basis. Please lake notice an<
governed accordingly.

Always Lookluic to Vonr luter*
Call and see me at ODce, as I have two

collages near public square to dispose or
sacntlce. Three sales or dwellings hav<
ctutly been made In iheolty to new con
and the supply is rnnnlng short. Can
you a number of vacant lots, but unless
apply early cannot fill your bill for impr<
property. Not a vacant dwelling in the
and the supply Is not equal to demandi
you bid bent look after the two cottages c
tloued. M. E. Hollingsworl

For Sale.
80 acres, more or less, situate about 1% n

* from Due West on Due West and Don
road. Well improved ; three-room dwell
stable- lot; pasture. For particulars se<
write E. R. Uorton.of Andersc, S. C-, <
E. McDavld, Abbeville, 8. C.

Fire Iuetaruuee.
If your dwtlllng, lurnlture, store,

should buru up tonight would tbe loss 1
you ? If so, see or phone me. I can give
best Are insurance protection at very 1
cost. J. E. McDavl

Land for Sale.
I will sell 60 acres of land three miles fi

Hodges and two miles lrom Warevllle, w
in half mile of railroad. Terms easy,

ply toW. W. Bract!e

Wnuted.
Tbe people to know that the HUl-Mos*

Electric Co. furnish all kinds of elecir
supplies and do first-class work.
Fresh lot of batteries ou hand.

Young Men!
If you want to know why jou should

come telegraph operHtors and wbat scuoo
attend, write »o SOUTHERN SCHOOL
TELEGRAPHY, Newnan.Ga., for tree C
log "A." EVERY BOY sbuuld read It.
Billons positively guaranteed.

C. A. Mllford & Co. have the prettiest st
window tn Suutb Carolina. Don't comtownwithout seeing It. Also 8<'e the M
tba Washington mouumenl ou Inside oi
of soap.

Glenn's Locals.
Glenn has beardless or spring barley. I

ter buy at once.

Glenn sells the best ready roofing on
market.
Glenn bandies tbe best Pittsburg p

plows, also plow stocks.bames,traces, leat
and a.tton collars; tbe best hair collar pand other plow tools.
G^enn has very low prices on poultrygarden wire.
All kinds garden seed at G'enn's.
Molasses In kegs, half barrels aud barr

at Glenn's.
* 11 pounds good soda 253 at Glenn'8.

Chicken feed, bran, oats aud corn alwayi
Glenn.
Glenn can save you money on flourbarrelsbought.
Tobacco. Some low prices by the boa
UWDI.

The best farm shoe made at Glenn's.
Boys and men's overalls and pants,

Glenn's. s

The New Post Office.
The government agent to select a post of

site Is expected In Abbeville between the 1
Instant and tbe 18th Instant. Lot own
may then sbow their offerings and mark
goods down a snake or two. Mr. Als
Cable offers cboloe of bis lots at S15 a fri
foot, but talked last week like be ml|
knock off about 810 a foot lrom that prl
Mr. Cllnkscaies will knock off a good p
from bis price on tbe old Miller hotel. 1
Press and Banner editor favors the Miller

.
^ tel lot for two reasons: Because of the

' moval of an old building to build a n

structure, and because tbe location, like
old lime religion. Is good enough for ns. 1
town will soon have free delivery, and it v
then make little dlflerence to the citla
where the mall will be ( pened.

Not Quite Clear.
The Anderson Intelligencer snys that ti

thirds ot the people of that town abn
them> elves from religious services on Sunt!
morning. We don't exuctly understa
Whether thp rpfprprmn fn nmr>tu non-a

meant to be a reflection upon tbe quality
tde preaching or whether It is me<*ut to g
as a correct Idea as to the piety of the peo(

*«

New Year's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lyon entertained a du

ber of friends at dinner on last Friday. MLyon always entertains dellghtfnlty, and
lb Is occasion sbe exceeded bereeif.
Mr. Lyon owns a borne near tbe limits

Abbeville, that anybody on earth would
proud of. No one knows better bow to grisuch a borne tban Mrs. Lyon.

Lilly White Meat Market.
, Messrs. Geo. W. Cochran aDd W. G. Mot

have opened a Meat market and fancy g
k cerv on Wasnlngton street.

Mr. Moore will have charge of the meat
psrtment and Mr. Cochran will look alter"

grocery line. They are in the market
cnlckens, egas, bides and country produ:< Fish andoysterfwlli be kept in season.

Mlfs Bessie Grler Is the charming end
tractive guest of Miss Fannie Harris ou lot
Main Street,
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomson of Andere

are vlslilng relatives Id tbe city.
A'ii08 B. Morse Co. bas just received a

of Bart seed oats. Will mature in 90 da/s,
We bave beardle s barley at tbe right prlAmos B. Morse Co.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolin

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Farmers Bank of Abbeville Cot
ty, Plaintiff, against J. H. Ram
and Mrs. Agnes Miller, Defendan
By authority of a Decree of Sale

tbe Court of Common Pleas for Abl
ville County, in said State, made
the above stated case, I will offer
sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville
H., S. C., on Salesday in February,D. 1909 within the legal hours of si
the following described laud, to-w
All that tract or parcel of land situa
lying and being in the town of JN
Carmel in Abbeville County, in t
State aforesaid, containing One Ac
more or Jess, aDd bounded on t
north by lot of P. K. Black, east
Main street, south by land of J. 1

Boyd and we9t by the Charleston
Western Carolina Railway Co.
Terms of 8ale.Cash. Purchaser

pay for papers.
R. E. HILL,Master A. C., S. C

^ If Yon are Over Fifty Read ThlNWfc Most people pnBt middle-age Buffer frkidney and bladder dlfiordera whlcb FoitK dney Remedy would cure. Stop tbe dr9 on tbe vitality and restore needed stremAnd vigor. Commence taking Foley's £ffi ney Remedy today. C A. Millord & Co.
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Bed voters of the City of Abbeville, S. It? v&e C., are now open from January 6th to in the r<b0" April 8th, 1909. tlon Off
re~ To be qualified to vote it is necessary be quest

to register each year. Yet, s
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lives olDon't wear yourself out going all over town carry yoiInoftlng lor Xnoae goods when you can go rio<loflt
. direct to the Mores of Mllford and get what Teethingyou want and prices right. lion, and

Have your pictures framed In the best style lP/*?VL
om MU.'ord's Bookstore. Twrtherj;?' All the latest Novels Papers and Magazines,? b tMlltord's Book Store.nth
Lid- If It Is leather goods you want, Mllford has ,
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addon fc
emonstrated Value of Probation.
Atlanta Constitution. Ma V Iwl V
ta's system of probation in the
iduit offenders has passed the .

experiment. The Straggly Dl
iue, abundantly demonstrated nf?cent annual report of Proba- UlllZen 01
leer 8. J. Coogler, can no longer Ar0Und all day wioned. . . . ,

trangely enough, council has ^an ' re8t at D'8'
led to consider the [iroposel to Enough ip mal
;bi8 department, and the matter out."
to come up for action at an Doan»8 Kidneyseting. 'J

!w of the actual good that has n0wed l>fe.
me, not only for the proba- They will cure tl
themselves, but for their fami- Cure every kidne
^want^U*:to^uuder^ »Abbevill
ow this proposel can be met *

T H raihort
y serious consideration. '

\,F B«xr should it be the pleasure of froJm kidney comhVVe£C°U1ia^e an i,eXj. j pal symptom bMoh has given results instead go|] ^lnPin the,
..v , . , . ~ . ,. I became tired eg the yearjust closed Probation d wa8 bj tJoogler, as appears from his re- blurrine of tl.ited and rendered assistance *lto«n 1us ways to no less than 530 too f t inMore often this assistance f d , J
>n tbesbapeofexercisingalimi- gSS, * " Soadianablp over some wayward j reed tbenlusband or eon, the product of H

1
a»nPO m

ibor has been diverted by dissi- frQ£ (be flrs(. a0(J
upporf6 g e cbannel8 of

use until a compl
ty-six of these cases the persons jror Ba)e by alllea's babUua"ftdriiDkarde(Wyet -»*fficer Coogler's watcbfull care kew York, sole ag
han twenty-nine of them have States.
good citizens and have remain- Remember the i'ring average period of eight t . ..

rendering regular support to omen

lependent upon them. And
other cases reform was effected
5 second arrest. Mastei
r Coogler has likewise dealt
merous cases of petty lawless- The State of Seh as disorderly conduct, and,;hose of more serious nature, county of
abandonment of wife and chil- \ . . rlegiect and mistreatment of or co
, and the results show that in fj Barnwellarere Dercentace nf t.hPH« r>aap« ~ !
doners have forsaken their deceased PlainEdWJSE d"igemly aDd Cow^^w'a0
r Coogler's work has been a Ctowan La»vwives and mothers and chil- S 4n rJrhere are many cases in which d 'Effl rnd imprisonment for minor aDd Kme Lowa

work their most sorious hard- By authority of
pon needy and dependent the Court of Coma
and children. ville County, in sai
ity has'very wisely established above stated case, ]
whereby those convicted of at public outcry, i

;nse may be given opportunity 8. C., on SaleBday
eve their faults and become 1909, within the let
>od members of society. following described
id of abandoning this policy it that tractor pare
ather be extended to all those lying and being ir
;ases, involving no serious in- in the State afores;
of the law, where judgment ty-Four and Threethereis likelihood of reform. or less, and bound
gangs and jails have come to W. T. Bradley, Jo
known criminal makers; they Smith place, know
3e employ 1 only in necessary the Estate of Sart
as a last report. ceased.

is no question that Officer TERMS OF Sj
's work has resulted in a ma- chaser to pay for p
;crease of crime.
ice of abolishment, it should be %
)uncil's highest indorsement.

. Kngllnh Spavin
Hard, Soft or Callouse>rDtoo's Easy Teetber ban saved the es from horses ; al-o

hundreds of babies and will safely Splints,Sweeney,Rlniar baby through the most trying pe- Swollen Throats, Cou
a Ule as It Is a guaranteed remedy for use of one bottle.
, Summer Diarrhoea, Flux, Indlges- Cure. Sold by P. B. Sjall stomach and bowel troubles ef
25 cents. For sale by McMurray
and country merchants, or Easy- Good Lai

Medicine Co., Hartwell, Ga. Wanted.A tract of
___ ___ ty, two hundred to

level, and In good bU
shipment of Huyler's candy fre«h "irable community.
Unas at Millort'* Abbetllle, S, C.

m POUND THE Mil
Is my early daya I was » reporter

The Clarion Call. Only a dislike to on

mysulf beaten and the occasional fasolx
Hon which ccxspensated for 1the more fi
qnent discomfort kept me in the offli
Bat all this was before the day I was ae
to Interview the wife and daughter of t
man who had just disturbed society

p 'il/% disappearing from it.
^ J Wr Mr. Grey, bo it had been learned frc

r fJj I the notices oonoernlng his dlsappearant
had one evening after dinner gone out f
a stroll around the block. He had nev
oome back. His family was of com

awAMMMi rt/ /n wi 4 1 ( /u<
yiuswrawu euicr tuo uiguuw ui louiuivo

Buoh sad occasions. After giving bl
time to oome back, Bonding to bis olnl
his office and the houses of his friends 1
wife had finally told his lawyers, and q
tematto starch was begun. The faml
bad retired from publio lffe and denl

S themselves to every one, consequent
my chanoes for an Interview with Mi
Grey did not see hopeful, but the olty i
Itor's air of granting me the opportan]
1 had been longing for made me loath
admit my fears.

.... I took the train for the Greys' .th
lived a little way out of town.and pi
pared myself to meet the servants' soo
and the other attendant evils of such

T JQ0 assignment. The coa«h was an ordina
one, and there were several laboring m

- - \ In It, evidently traveling to some eubu
JOlCL where they were to work upon the roa<

for they oarried plokaxes and shovels.
There tat opposite me and slightly fc

OU.r ward a peculiar type of man to whoix
found my gaa* wandering every few mi

. utea. His iron gray hair was thick ai
' UUI very unevenly out. Hia faoe was cover

with a stubblv growth of gray beard. ]
I r\TTT looked unwashed, unkempt and generali\J W unpleasant. His blue overalls wera stal

ed with red olay and his red flannel sh!
opened at the front In a way that reveal
anything but a beautiful neok, burn
and blistered. But the man's twltohii
lips and oonvulslve movements of the jai

"*"*** attracted my attention, and his deep «
*- steely blue eyes that burned In cavern*'

sookets fascinated me. He did not talk
t the other men, but sat with bis bead sni

upon his breast, only occasionally raid
It to oast a look about him. He, with t

i, other' laborers, left the train at ForestvH
where the Greys lived, and I soon ea

k them, under the dlreotion of aforema
ted email to mubfl vnrlnna rnad rpnalre

\ Of course Mrs. Grey would not see xr
I sat in the library while the servant to<
my card to her, for there were other calif
In the drawing room. Over the man1

^"
. hung a pioture, presumably Mrs. Gre

IflS are wait- done in oil. She was as beautiful at
cameo and as hard. Opposite her was t

ti pprl 01 na Ire portrait of a clean shaven mao, with fi
11CCU wuais.a, ^ balr brushed off his forehead-t, more plebeian oast of countenanoe, b
3at r6CltICtl011 Strong and interesting. The faoe seem

familiar. I stared at it until the serva

If you have , , K .J"Mrs. Grey is sorry, miss, but she a
1T7 Trrvn +r* epp one» 511(1 haB no^h^g to Bay t
iy you to see publication."

1Tr "Very well," said I. Then I rose top
1 QfOOdS. II "Ia tha* M*- Q*ey'" I asked, noddb

® toward the piotnre.
ip arlTratifao-p "Yes, miss," was the reply, and su
1C dU V allLagc ,jeniy flashed upon me where I had bo

those deep set, curiously shaped, keen bl
eyes. My heart leaped almost Into t
mouth. I took one long look at the pc
trait and left the house. ,

The men were repairing the road, and
noticed one of the workmen whose fa
startled me. The resemblanoe to the p<
trait I had seen of Mr. Grey was remark
bla He worked with a fierce delight

V the severe labor. His faoe seemed mo
MMI mad than ever, with the exultation of to

tlon and strength deepening the gleam
his eye#.
There was a telegraph offloe at ths «

of the street. I sent a message to the ci
*|ATTm editor. "Bend a man to Forestville
T NU I orioe," was my oommand. Then while

paced the street and walked about t]
square I reflected upon the welcome

u would receive If I had made a mistak
SCOUragGS Many & Every minute I became mo..e and mo

A Vihmrillfi oonvlnced that I had made the most colc
0. sal blunder on record. By the time

ith an aching back Elllnerton Ellsworth, the only man wl
x.

' happened to be available when my tel
gram was reoelved, had arrived I wi

ie any qne "give nearly hysterlcaL I told Mr. Ellswor
my theory, and he was properly skeptic*

Pills will give re- He discouraged me thoroughly in ab*
two minutes, but I suddenly rallied.
"Well," I remarked, taking comman

ae backache; "I want you to keep that man In sight
sy in shall go to town and get hifc lawyer. Fli

10 proof that this i. ^wy^\,treln *o ta on, and I<

a r. Mr. Ellsworth didn't wish to act up<
AnueviiJe, B. t. ^ suggestion, but he fnally consent*
years I suffered "

to do So l Jvent in, sumifcned M
iplaint the princi- layrym Md wlth hlm met
>eing a constant, worklngmen's train. Mr. Ellsworth, leo!
small or my back. lng and unhappy, got out and painasily, felt languid ad out our suspeoted "disappearance"to headaches and hls lawyer. My heart stood in my mout
le eyesight. The Was I to be forever dlsgraoed or made t
my kidneya were mous forever?
passage and I was "Mr. Grey," said the lawyer, steppli
,Di,l 8 njLSji'' forward, "what does this mean?"

Qif' And when I saw the man start wildly
a at P. B. Speed s knew that I was not forever dlsgraoed.
bey relieved me e
11 continued their "Well," said the city editor jovlaUete cure resulted. "what did they njf"
dealers. Price 50 ^'Theydldn'twyanything. Theydldi
burn Co.. Buffalo, «so you didn't get the interview!" m
;ents for the United the city editor shortly.

"No," I replied meekly, "but I tow
, the missing man."

aame Doan s.and ^niJ noWt flucll jg irony of fete, t]
oity editor, InBtead of letting me rest«
my laurels, is always exhorting me te 11'
up to the reputation I made in the Grt

'<« Cio ] ^ case, when I found the missing ma:
te odie. learned how overwork had worn eut h

iouth Carolina,
ABBEvrLLE. his original occupation in life, te the ho

ror of his wife with the eameolike faee.
mmon Pleas. only 1 had never besn so brilliantI.K

change.
as Executor of the
amin 8. Barnwell, \ H* P*«f«rr«d Death.

tiff, against Harriet Baron <e M3l->rtie, a German who hi
rd Cowan, Qeorge served in Mexico with Maximilian, told
Jacksou, Governor Sir M. Grant Duff, who records It la h
er Cowan, Hattie "Dialer," the following story of an Ii
(van. James Cowan, dlan's devotion to his leader:
r» nafAn/^aitfa ^annvol Mnita VAfl A full Tndll

0 tw. a i w In the service of Maximilian and was ta]
fn? pflQ L?ai6K?Z en prisoner along with him. Two hou
j ^L0h1 i »h before their execution was to take plat
r mill ^ i16 General Alatorre came to him and sale
tw l ,otf i {orn ^e. "General Mejla, I have been three timi
1 n

6 C; Hr>< your prisoner, and three time. you hai
^P- Spared my Ufa My aidnle-oamp Is at tl

liSS ? if i n doer with a horse, and you are free to eland to wit: All whereyoupleaa^7.
a kk m ,®ituate' "And the emperorf" asked Mfljla.

1 Abbeville County, ..Wlll ^ ^ two hours," answerc
aid. containing Fif- ^torre.Tenths Acres, more »'And you dar* to oome to me with sue
ed by W. H. Long, proposition I Leave the room I" rejoini
bn Baker, and the primer. Alatorre did so, and Mail
n as Tract No. 2 of th« ampere* fall tocatha*.
in M. Calhoun, de- . » ..

\.LE.Cash. Pur- President Helps Orphans.
apers.
R. E. HILL Hundreds of orphans have bee

faster A. C. B. C. helped by the President of The Indu
'' ' ' trial and Orphan's Home at Macoi

Ga., who writes: "We have uhc
Liniment removes Electric Bitters in this Institution f<

aD? nine years. It has proved a most e:

e B^e, Spralu'i cellent medicine for Stomach, Livi
ighs, etc. save $50 by and Kidney troubles. We regard it
a. wonderful Biemisn 0ne of the best family medicines c?eed, drugglBt. eartfa . jfc invigorate8 the vital 0

gans, purifies the blood, aids digestio:id Wanted. creates appetite. To strengthen ar

KtbreeBhuddred8acresbuil<* UP thin> P^e, weak children
iteof cultivation, in de^ run-down people it has no equal. Be
Apply w. w. Bradley, for female complaints. Only 50c

Speed's drugstore

f
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Opportunity.

Master of haaian destinies am L
en Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps in
ia- Oltiea and fields I walk. I penetrate
re. Dwerta and aeaa remote, and, passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or lata
I knock unbidden once at every gate,nt If sleeping, wake; If feasting, rise befora

ho I turn away. It is the hour of fate,
jjy And they who follow me reach every ital

Mortals desire and conquer every foe
Save death, but those who doubt or hssiti

on Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
je, Seek me In vain and uselessly lmplara.

1 answer not, and I return no more.
.John J. Ingallier

Speaking From Experlenoa.
War ain't any jokin, so don't 70a peak

traps.
Buther rest In peaoa at home an cultivate

« craps.
ra- Been erlong with Longstreet, spent soma ti
lly with Lee,
ed An peace I want 'tar ten you's satlsfact
Jy tar ma

* War ain't any jokln. They talks It low
«* high,
tif Bat it changes its oomplexlon whan yon h
|0 the ballets fly.

It's fine fun.In the papers.but when I ssa
shine

If <y bayonets right la treat o' me 111 Just t
home la ailaa.

rn \

an Ain't no fua la flgbtin. A feller does his b
xy But he always wears the plotur's o' his lo
en ones on his breast.
Th All then tar klaa atf leav* 'cm, never mora
» meet,^ Tw Ilaten through lifetime fv the a

tamln feet!

>r11 War ain't any Jokln. Ef It oomea, It oomea
q. An I reckon that I'd answer tar the roll oal
3(j the drama,
^ But I ain't la any harry Car pankln opat trapa.
° Bather rest In peace at home an cultivate
lj orapa.
n- .Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Oonatltatla
Irt

Having Company.
The letter read: "My deareat Sua,

38 Next Thursday I will spend with yoo.
m% I won't anjov my visit, though,
it, If any trouble I bestow."

JJ "Oh, I'm ao glad," cried Mrs. Whit*Tr "For oompany Is sach delightI"3*Bat looking round her In dismay,
"I must gat ready right away."

ha <
Armed with a dustpan and a broom,
She went to work in every room.
She oiled and polished, cleaned and rnbl
And mended, scoored, washed and aoi

bed.
IflL
ak Then in the kitchen she began,
HI While perspiration down her ran,
j-j At plea and puddings, cakes and bread.

As 11 an army must be fad.
7»
l a she tolled and fretted, oooked and baki
ha flko KnwwIoM wa«M4A^ SAVA

ne When Thursday came, the, nearly daad
_a Just managed to crawl out of bed.

And Mrs. Company came too.
0(1 They kissed and hugged like women da
t And then began tired Mrs. White

To make excuses, never right:
inx

Oj "Oh, dear, my house (then waxea oleai
la moat too dirty to be seen,
Bo shut yoor eyesl You're looking atoi

^ Take off your thinga. I'm Just wars
3g

"You must excuse my eooklng too.
,j. It Isn't fit to offer you.
en ('Twaa fit for kings.) Too bad you ooa

a8
«ust when I'm upside down at homel"

3J And thus she welcomed and distressed
if And spoiled the visit of her guest.

Who wished she hadn't oome to be
it A tired woman's "oompany,"

^.Farm and Flrestt

ITa. Kear, but Yet So Far.
in We talked of life and death. She sal&
P9 "Whichever of us two first die*
_ Shall come book from among the dead
gg And teach his friend these mysterle^

She died last night, and all this da/
id 1 swear that things of every kind
fcy Are trying, trying to oonvey
at Some message to my troubled mladk

!* I looked up from my tears erewhll*.
That white roee dying In the oupI Waa gaxlng at me with her smile.

a. It blushed her bluah as I looked U9>
«
M. It paled,then with an agony
. Of effort to express me aught

That would, I think, bring peace to MM
10 Oould I but guess, and I oannot.

lata And when the wind roee at my doot
tJj It clamored with a plaintive din,
< I.IVn anrriM Twir orftatnr* haralnf KM

"i To be let to. 1 1st it In.

It blew my light out. Bonnd my head
d, II whirled and swiftly in my ear
I Bad whispered something ere It fled,
id It had her voloe, so low, so dear.
'11 The looking glass this livelong day

Has worn that curious, meaning air.
>n 1 feel It when I look away
3d Reflecting things that are not there.
ir.
,9 tor hours no breath of wind has itlrrei
l_ Yet bends the lamp's flame as If fans

The clock says o'er and o'er a word,
Bat I.O God I.can't understand.

'Be Writ a Book.
Yonder, sir, where yon see them high w«

grow
An briers wrapt about the slab that's brc

' Z Tbey buried a man there 1-o-n-g time ago
That writ a book

>

Don't seem to me I erer heard his name,
"» But pap, who is ths sexton here, ha spell

To me one day about him. All the same,
it He writ a book.

14 What ru the book about? Iamr kaew.
Pap never tole me that an never took

. Interest in him further'n I've told you.
w He writ a book.

lie Flap says, says he, "After the man waa dei
)n Strangers would oome from mllas away
re l00k

At that grave an lay flowera above hla haw
7 Who writ a book."

U The ye&ra went on, an then, no more forloi
II* They oome with flowera an with meurc

feo look
j. To talk about the "genius that was gona"

Who writ a book.

X~ An then pap aeen that 'twan't no use to ha
The sweetes' roees In that lonesome nook

When folka had long atop'd visitin hla grav
Who writ a book.

id for what's the use, air, if folks never pauM
Among the many gravestones here to lool

For his, to plant the roees jest because
3" Be writ a book!

.Frank Bell in Nsahville Sua
.

£
, Requirement.

M We live by faith, but faith is not the slave
M Of text and legend. Reason's voloe a
1: God'a,
u Kature'i and duty'a, never are at odd*.
re What asks our Father of hia children eave

ia Justice and mercy and humility,
A reasonable service of good deeds,

° Pore living, tenderness to human needs,
Beverence and tnut and prayer for light to,
The Master's footprints in our daily waysf

id No knotted soourge nor sacrificial knife,
Bat the calm beauty of an ordered Ufa,

Whose very breathing is nnworded praiaot
m A life that stands, as all true lives hare stM

firm rooted la Uw faith that God la good.
* -VhtUtea

For Italian Earthquake Sufferers.
,n PollowlnK are the sums given tn Abbev
u for the Italian Earthquake 8uffererf:
8- Methodist Church Rev. Henry Slakes 5K
a Baptist Church Rev. A. C. Wllklns 8
J A. R. P. Church Rev K. B. Kennedy S
-u Mrs. L. T. and Mrs. W. A. T. 25 cts each
31' Rev. A. C. WilklDB
jj. Miss J. A. Foster

Mrs. L. P. 50and'Mr. Hugh Wilson .50
er Pr. P. B. Speed
»S Mr. A. B. Morse
>n A Lady
r_ Trinity Episcopal Church 1

0, Total ^
id .

or
8t The McMurray Drug Co. has a cream
at oleablng silver that can't be beat. Nlae

Cream Paste la the name. 25 cento la
prloa. Nona batter. Try it.

TSSKls BY EAIL
*

TRAINLOAD OF EXPERTS ON EDUCA*

m TiONAL TOUR. *

\ :
*

v l\%
Third Traia That Has Been Sent Omt
by the Rational Association.Sonth
to Be Taught to Bolld Hlckmn
Scientifically.

A train of twelve cars, known as

the "Good Roads Special," left Washingtonon the .lines of the Southern.
L railway early In November to stop at

ten or twelve of the chief cities reached
by the system and aid in organizing
good roads associations and at the
«omo Hmfl (Htro a nrnr»+l/>nl lllnafroHnn

of modern roadmaking. The tour win
end Jan. 1. ^

"7"pie train carried a full equipment
of roadmaking machinery and a party

a of eighteen persons, all skilled In tho

w manufacture of good dirt and macadamroads. It is the third such train
^ to be organized through the. efforts of

the National Good* Roads association.
one having been sent along the route

h* of the Illinois Central from April to
m July and a second having traversed the

m district between Chicago and Buffalo 4

along the routes of the Lake Shore :M
route and the New York Central. Ev-/
erywhere the meetings have been wlde'ly attended and have produced per- ,

manent organizations determined, to
ny better the country roads of the sec-

tion concerned.
Mr. Martin Dodge, director of the ofk

flee of public road Inquiries In the agriculturaldepartment, and M. O. El-
drldge, his assistant, with Mr. W. H. »

Moore, president of the National Good
Roads association, are In charge of the %
"Good Roads Special." Under their directionfourteen road experts, Mr. R.
W. Richardson, secretary of the na- 1

tlonal association, and several clerks
will undertake to organize in each of
the cities visited a permanent food
roads association. To this end they

*6 will confer with the mayor and city
council of each city and the officers of
Its commercial organizations, arrange .'

"* LOAD IK WBOWG PIU.CB. '

that a suitable ball shall be hired and '

M obtain the use of ten or twelve teams,
as many men and a sufficient, supply.
of crushed stone to construct a length /' , ,'j
of good road as a sample.
When the train arrives, the engineer!

will begin at once to build about a
* mile of dirt road with the trains, men

and materials furnished by the locality.They will then surface or macadamizeas 4nuch of that road as their
time will permit When the practlca0blllty of the movement has been thus
manifested, the mayor and commercial
organizations will unite In a call for a

public meeting to organize an assocte*
tlon. v

President Moore of the National
Good Roads association says of th*
project:
"The south can havfi good roads if it

Will, and the sooner the ^citizens get.togetherand work along some well or*

ganlzed and practical line these result!
will be reached the quicker. There'll
nothing that will do more to Increase
the value of virgin lands and advance
the development of the rural districts
than well constructed public roads.
The Improvement of thfe road system
will have a wonderful effect upon stimulatingthe settlement of people on

farms, and as these settlements are beingmade so will the value of the land
Increase.
"Wherever a city or town is found>

possessing well made roadways lead*.
lug tnererrom you wiu uuu uie uuar

ness of that point Is In a prosperous
l condition. Therefore the citizens of -everytown in the south will be promotingtheir owl* interests If they giva

this movement their moral and if nec- \

essary financial stipport
"It is hoped that every state, county,

city and town officer will give this subject'ofbetter roads serious corisldera
tlon and then take the matter in,hand
Immediately and show his constituents .

'

that the movement for better roads
will receive his utmost consideration
and utmost co-operation.

"It is universally decided that good
roads are what we want In order to

* secure them we must pull together,
working systematically and on practl1cal lines. This grand tour, planned by
the Southern Railway company, la .a

^ signal for action. If the states visitiMed are not alive to this and do not avail
themselves of the opportunity to secure
information rendered by tbe good roads
special train, no one will be at fault

* except the citizens of the states In -
.

. which the exhibits are made."
I

Grades of Roads.

| The grade is the most Important fae«
tor to be considered In the location of
roads. The smoother the road surface

L the less the grade should be. Whether
the road be constructed of earth, stone
or gravel, steep grades should always

gjl De avoiaea u possiuie. me/ ucvuiui

covered at times with coatings of tee
or slippery soil, making them very difficultto ascend with loaded vehicles, at
well as dangerous to desftnd. They
allow water to rush down at such a

* rate as to wash great gaps alongside
or to carry the surfacing material
away. As the grade Increases In steep- '

ness either the load has to be dlmln>
lshed In proportion or more horses m

k power attached.
_ g

»

A PERSONAL APPEAL.
If we could talk to you personally about the

great merit of Foley's HoDey and Tar, for
llle coughs, colds and lung trouble, you Dever

could be induced to experiment with un),00kaown preparations that may contain some
3.10 harmful drugs. Foley's Honey ahd Tar eosta
8.2S you no more and has a rpcord of forty years
.80 of cures. C. A. Milford & Co.
100
1 00 . .

1 00
1.00 MBS, McRANEY'S EXPERIENCE.
1 00
100 Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss, Miss., writes:
3 OO "I was conflued to my bed three months with

kidney and bladder trouble, and was treated
g g5 by two physicians but failed to get. relief. No

human tongue can tell bow I suffered, and I
had given up hope of ever getting well until I
began taking Foley'* Kidney Remedy. After

for taking two bottles 1 felt like a new person,
ara and feel It mv duty to tell suffering women
:h" what Foley'« Kidney Remedy did for me. C»

A. MWford & Co.
. i.

.


